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In children with a ventricular seplal defect, Iransstptal
blood flow has been demonstrated angiographically to be




color flow echocardiography was used in 77 patients (aged
I day to 15.5 years, naean 24 months) . During isovolumelric
contraction, flow was seen from the left to the right
ventricle in 82 (98%) of 84 studies. During isovalumorle
relaxation, right to left flow was noted in 72 (96%) of 75
studies.
During early diastole in patients with an isolated defect,
flow was initially from the right to the left ventricle and
subsequently reversed to become tell to right in 29 (91%) of
32 studies. In patients with concomitant right ventricular
volume overload, How across the ventricular defect was
prom the right to the left ventricle throughout diastole in 30
(86%) of 35 studies .
Twenty-five years ago, Levin et al
. (1-3)
demonstrated the
nature of intracardiac shunting in children with a ventricular
septal defect . In the cardiac catheterization laboratory,
simultaneous pressure measurements in the left and right
ventricles and high speed cineangiography, both gated to an
electrocardiogram (ECG), were used to dete,mrine instanta-
neous pressure gradients and resultant bloat flow patterns
throughout the cardiac cycle. A profile of transseptal shunt-
ing was constructed for each of sevend t' pes of defects . The
investigators (1-3) found common features in all of their
studies : 1) there was an asynchronous increase in ventricular
pressure generation (dPldt), with left ventricular pressure
increasing more rapidly than the right, resulting in left to
right flow during the "isovolumetric" contraction phase of
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In each of four patients with d-transposition of the great
vessels and each of two patients with 1-transposition of the
great vessels, blood flow was from the morphologic left
ventricle to the morphologic right ventricle during isovolu .
metric contraction and from the mrephotogle eight ventri-
cle to !he morphologic left ventricle during isovolumetrie
relaxation.
These results demonstrate 1) the complex nature of
intracardiac shorting in children with ventricuier, septal
defect as previously shown by angiography ; 2) an intrinsic
functional difference in the contractile and relaxation prop.
erties of the morphologic left and right ventricles; and 3)
differences in diastolic blood flow patterns between children
with an isolated defect and those with a ventricular septal
defect and right ventricular volume overload (p = 0.t901) .
(J Am CoU Cordial 1990 ;16:1437-44)
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early systole ; 2) there was an asynchronous decrease in
ventricular pressure in early diastole (-dF/dt), with the left
ventricular pressure decreasing more rapidly than the right,
resulting in right to left flow during the "isovolumetric"
relaxation phase of early diastole in all large defects; 3) flow
direction during ventricular ejection (systole) was variable
and was dependent on the ,elative resistance in the systemic
and pulmonary outflows ; and 4) there was left to right
shunting during diastole in all but the smallest defects.
Although these studies (1-3) were technically sound in
design, they were invasive and were criticized for their
inability to exclude the introduction of experimental ortifoct,
notably the uncertain pressure and volume consequences of
rapid ventricular angiograpliic Injections. The ccccts of
ventricul
.r ectopic activity, catheter position and technical
limitations in measuring small pressure differentials were
also questioned as possible sources of error
(3) .
The purpose of this study was to examine the nature of
intracardiac shunting in children with a ventricular septal
defect with use of two-dimensional Doppler color flow
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Table J
. Type of Ventricular Septal Defect in 77
Patients
With 84 Studies
eliminated from consideration artifactual errors that could
have been introduced in the catheterization laboratory.
Methods
Study patients . We reviewed all echocardiographic stud-
ies performed between March 11988 and September 1989 in
which a diagnosis of ventricular septal defect was
made
. Of
135 echocardiograms reviewed, 84 studies performed on 77
patients were deemed adequate for the purposes of this
study
. The patients ranged in age from 1 day to 15 .5 years
(mean 24 months) and had a spectrum of defect types (Table
1) and transdefect gradients (range 0 to 90 mm Hg) .
Echocardiography. Doppler color flow mapping is capa-
ble of accurate noninvasive evaluation of blood flow (4). All
echocardiographic examinations were performed using a
two-dimensional Doppler color flow imaging analyzer (Aloka
870, Corometrics); 3.5 and 5 MHz phased array transducers
were used. All studies consisted of segmental cross-sectional
two-dimensional imaging, as well as pulsed and continuous
wave and color flow Doppler techniques .
All studies in-
cluocd parasternal long- and short-axis views, and apical
four and five chamber views
. The subxyphoid four chamber
and transverse views were obtained when pos .ible. All
studies were recorded on standard 0 .5 inch (1 .27 cm) video-
tape.
The gradient across the ventricular septal defect was
estimated using a modified Bernoulli equation (pressure
difference = 4V,,,ast) as described previously (5). The peak
systolic velocity (V) was maximized by aligning the contin-
uous wave Doppler beam with the jet of transseptal
flow as
identified by Doppler color flow napping . This technique has
been shown to improve estimation of the
transseptal pres-
sure gradient (6) .
The parasternal long-axis view provided the best window
for studying
rronssepral blood flow direction. In this view,
the transseptal flow was most nearly parallel
to the trans-
ducer. In addition, both the aortic and mitral valves could he
visualized in the same plane as the ventricular septa] defect .
This allowed for timing of the cardiac cycle i sdependent of
the ECG .
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Definitions and terminology . Four distinct phases of the
cardiac cycle were defined by two-dimensional imaging . 1)
isovolumetric contraction was defined by those frames im-
mediately preceding aortic valve opening in which the mural
valve remained closed. 2) Ventricular ejection (systole)
was
defined by that interval during which the aortic valve was
open and the mitral valve was closed . 3) Isovolumetric
relaxation was defined by those frames immediately after
closure of the aortic valve, before mitral
valve opening
. 4)
Diastole was defined by those frames during which the aortic
valve was closed and the Initial valve was open. Diastole
was subdivided into an early and a late phase.
Inclusion criteria. I) The defect needed to be visualized
by two-dimensional imaging without color flow mapping.
Because of possible confusion with mitral and tricuspid
inflow, it was deemed critical to assure that the plane of
two-dimensional imaging optimized the defect before the
interpretation of the color floe map . Translational motion of
the heart often moved the snu,llest defects in and out of the
plane of imaging
. We therefore eliminated
from consider-
ation any small defect seen only by pulsed Doppler
studies
or color flow mapping
(7). 2) The angle of incidence between
the transducer and transsepmi flow had to be <20° because
of the critical angle-dependence of pulsed and color flow
Doppler techniques . Certain types of ventricular septal
defect were therefore excluded (that is, subpulmonary de-
fects and those subaorlic defects with an eccentric jet due to
pseudoaneurysmal closure) because of an excessive incident
angle with the transseptal jet from the parasternal long-axis
view
. 3) The defect had to be visualized in the same plane as
the aortic and mitral valves so that the phases of the cardiac
cycle could be defined . This eliminated front consideration
all posterior endocardial cushion-type ventricular septal
defects .
Eighty-four studies were reviewed with frame by frame
analysis of the videotape. With use of the parasternal long-
axis view, five to seven consecutive cardiac cycles were
reviewed for each study, with flow direction noted for each
phase of the cardiac cycle . Detailed anatomic and physio-
logic descriptions of each case were determined by an
independent observer who was not informed of the preced-
ing analysis.
Results
A remarkably consistent pattern of transseptal flow was
demonstrated across the spectmm of defects exaiiiaed .
Isovolumetric contraction. In this phase of the cardiac
cycle, flow was visualized from the morphologic left ventri-
cle to the morphologic right ventricle in 82 (98%) of the 84
studies. Neither the age of the patient, the peak systolic
gradient across the defect, the type of defect, the associated
intracardiac defects nor atrieventricular (AV) or ventricula-
arterial (VA) concordance were related to flow direction
Type





Teleology of Fallen 22
Tetralogy of Fi•llolipulmonary etresia 6
Muscular defer 4
Tmneus merio- 4
Defect with d-ir sposition of the great vessels
4
Defect with btansposition of the great vessels
other defects
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Figure 1. During isovolumetric contraction (the aortic valve (AV]
and mitral valve [MV] are closed), left to right flow is demonstrated
across the ventricular septa] defect . The homogeneous color flow
pattern is typical of nondisturbed blood flow found in patients with
a large nonrestrictive defect . L A = left atrium, LV = tell ventricle :
RV = right ventricle .
during this phase . In the two patients with right to left flow
during this phase, no echocardiographic or hemodynamic
differences could be isolated to distinguish them from the
rest of the study patients . Transseptal flow was seen in all
Figure 2 . During isovolumetric relaxation in this patient with terml-
ogy of Fattot, right to left flow is demonstrated across the ventricular
septa) defect. The homogeneous color flow pattern is typical of
ncndisturbed flow. Abbreviations as in Figure I .
Figure 3 . During systole in this patient with a conotruncal ventric-
ular septa) defect (tetralogy of Fallot), flow from both ventricies is
directed out of the aorta. Aortic valve (AV) leaflets are indicated by
the arrows Flow from the left ventricle (LV) is denoted by the red
color, flow from the right ventricle (RV) is seen as blue. The
homogeneous color 11-patterns are representative of nondisturbed
Itow . Ahhrcviations as in Figure 1 .
Figure 4. ' ,
arms early diastole (passive filling phase), transseptal
flow is from -ieht to left. as denoted by the hive flow . In this patient
with tetralogy o:' Fallo, the aortic valve (AV) is closed (note the
aortic overrid:) and the mitral valve is wide open . The anterior and
posterior ;eslices of the mitral valve are indicated by the arrows.
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Figure 5 . During late diastole, in a patient with an isolated ventric-
ular septal defect, transseptal flow is from the left ventricle (LV) to
the right ventricle (RV). The aortic valve (AV) is closed . The Initial
valve is c:o=.iag; arrows indiccte the anterior and posterior leaflets .
Abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
patients during this phase. In large nonrestrictive defects (as
defined by a peak systolic gradient <15 mm Hg), the color
flow pattern was homogeneous in nature and was seen to
traverse the defect from mitral valve closure through the
opening of the aortic valve (Fig
. 1)
. In smaller defects, flaw
direction and timing were identical, but the flow was "dis-
turbed," as reflected by a mosaic pattern .
Isovolumetric relaxation. During this phase of the cardiac
cycle, transseptal flow was demonstrated from
the morpho-
logic right ventricle to the morphologic left ventricle in 72
(96%) of the 75 studies . The age of the patient, the peak
systolic gradient, the type of defect and associated congen-
ital abnormalities were not related to flow direction. In the
three patients with left to right flow during this phase, there
were no distinguishing echocardiographic or hemudynamic
features identified to account for this difference . Transseptal
flow was not visualized during isovolumetric relaxation in
nine patients with a small defect .
In both large and small
defects, the color flow pattern was homogeneous, began
With aortic valve closure and continued through the opening
of the mitral valve (Fig. 2).
Ventricular ejection (systole) . Flow direction during this
phase of the cycle was variable and depended on the type of
ventricular septal defect and the relative resistance in the
pulmonary and systemic vascular beds .
Flow direction was
not reiated to the age of the patient or the peak systolic
gradient across the defect . Fifty-two patients with a subaor-
tic or muscular ventricular septal defect had systolic flow
from the systemic to the pulmonary
ventricle, with the
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Figure 6 . During late diastole in a patient with right ventricular
volume overload, flow across the interventricular septum is from the
tight ventricle (RV) to the left ventricle (LV) . This patient also had
a large secundum atrial septal defect . The aortic valve (AV) is
closed. The initial valve is closing ; arrows indicate the anterior and
posterior leaflets. Abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
exception of two patients (one with Eisenmenger' s syn-
drome and one with a "tight" pulmonary artery band).
Thirty-two patients with conotruncal abnormalities (tetralo-
gy of Fallot, truncus arteriosus
and double outlet right
ventricle) had flow entering the aortahruncus from both the
tight and left ventricles (Fig . 3). Three children with tetral-
ogy of Fallot and no pulmonary obstruction who exhibited
moderate congestive heart failure had systolic flow from the
left to the right ventricle identical to that in patients with a
subacrtic defect . Transseptal flow was demonstrated during
ventricular ejection (systole) in all patients. Homogeneous
flow patterns were seen in large nonrestrictive defects,
whereas "disturbed," mosaic, high velocity flow was asso-
ciated with smaller defects. Flow occurred from the time of
aortic valve opening to aortic valve closure regardless of its
direction .
Ventricular diastole. Two distinct patterns of transseptal
diastolic flow were identified in this phase . In 31 of 32 studies
of Patients with an isolated ventricular septa) defect, flow
was seen from the right to the left ventricle at the time of
initial mitral valve opening (Fig. 4) . Transseptal flow subse-
quently reversed, becoming left to right in mid diastole in 29
(91%) of the 32 studies. Left to right flow continued through-
out the remainder of diastole until the time of mitral valve
closure (Fig . 5). The timing of the flow reversal could not be
associated with any identifiable intracardiac event but
clearly preceded atrial systole in patients with a slow heart
rate . In these patients, an increase in transseptal color flow
JACC Vol . 16. No . 6
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intensity was seen with atria) contraction . reflecting in-
creased flow velocity .
In 34 of 35 studies performed in patients with a ventric-
ular septa) defect and concomitant right ventricular volume
overload (33 patients with atrial septal defect- 2 with mod-
erate tricuspid regurgitation), flow was also seen from the
right to the left ventricle early in diastole . However, in 30
(86%) of these 35 studies, there was no flow reversal and
right to left transseptal flow continued until the time of mitral
valve closure (Fig. 6). The association between right ven-
tricular volume overload and late diastolic right to left flow
was tested for statistical significance by chi-square analysis .
The total chi-square value of 38 .97 was significant at the
p = 0.0001 level .






The age of the patient, the
peak systolic gradient across the defect and the associated
defect had no bearing on flow direction . No echocardio-
graphic or hemodynamic features could be identified to
account for the difference in the two patients with left to
right flow. Color flow patterns were homogeneous and
nonmosaic in all studies during diastole
. However, a rela-
tively high proportion of studies failed to demonstrate trans-
septal flaw in this phase (22 [26%] of 84) . The most consis-
tent failure occurred in patients with a small muscular
ventricular septal defect, in whom transseptal diastolic flew
was difficult to distinguish from tricuspid and mitral inflow.
Three instructive examples . The studies of three patients
exemplified the principles of diastolic flow as just outlined .
Two of these patients were infants who had follow-up
echocard'.ograpitic examinations
. In both, the initial study
performed in the neonatal period had demonstrated right to
left flow across the ventricular septa) defect throughout
diastole. Each had had a well defined left to right shunt at the
level of the patent foramen ovate . At follow-up study at 6
months of age, both infants demonstrated late diastolic flow
reversal across the ventricular septal defect and no remain-
ing evidence of an interatrial communication . The third
patient was an adolescent girl with tetralogy of Fallot, who
demonstrated right to left flow across the ventricular septa)
defect throughout diastole
. No tricuspid regurgitation or
pulmonary insufficiency was seen . Subxyphoid and right
parasternol views did not show an atrial communication. At
the time of ventricular septa) defect closure, however,
transesophageal two-dimensional imaging and Doppler color
flow mapping revealed the presence of a secundum atrial
septal defect, with left to right shunting
.
D-transpoition of the great vessels . All four neonates
with d-transposition of the great vessels showed a transsep-
tal flow pattern similar to that in patients with normally
related great vessels. Flow from the morphologic left to the
morphologic right ventricle was seen during isovolumetric
contraction
. Flow from the morphologic right to the mor-
phologic left ventricle was seen during isovolumetric relax-
SOMMER er AL .
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anion . Flow from the right (systemic) ventricle to the left
(pulmonary) ventricle was seen during systole . In only two
of the four patients could the diastolic flaw pattern be
determined : both had a right to left early diastolic flow . One
patient had flow reversal in late diasrole . whereas the other
did not, although both had a patent foramen ovate . One
patient had a repeat echocardiograptic study after the Jatene
arterial switch procedure (8) . Isovoumetric contraction,
isovolumetric relaxation and diastolic flow patterns were
unchanged
. However, systolic flow direction postopera-
tively was from the left to right ventricle, reflecting the
reversal of systemic and pulmonary connections .
L-transposition of the great vessels . Both patients with
I-transposition of the great vessels showed flow from the
morphologic left to the morphologic right ventricle during
isovolumetric contraction and flow tram the morphologic
right to the morphologic left ventricle during isovolumetric
relaxation . Flow from the morphologic right (systemic)
ventricle to the morphologic left (pulmonary) ventricle was
seen during systole . Both patients demonstrated morpho-
logic left to right
ventricular
flow during early diastole . One
patient showed flow reversal in late systole as flow became
right to left . The other patient showed no flow re.ersai and
had left to right flow throughout diastole
. Neither had an
irteratrial communication or evidence of right ventricular
volume overload.
Discussion
In 1966, cardiac catheterization was the method of choice
for evaluating intracardiac blood flow in children with a
ventricular septa) defect . We used Doppler color flow map-
ping to examine the same phenomenon . Fundamental differ-
ences in imaging techniques necessitated methodologic dif-
ferences and created specific limitations of each technique
.
Evalurtion of the catheterization and echocardlographic
techniques. The method of lining flow images to the phase
of the cardiac cycle teas an important difference between
these two types of study . i_enin et al. (1-3) gated each
angiographic frame to the ECG tracing. As a result of
electromechanical variation frora one patient to another and
because of inherent delays ir •n
electrical conduction through
the multiple
pieces of equipment, there were limitations in
the precision of defining the end
ofnne
phase and the start o
the next . Two-dimensional echc cardiograph
: allowed simul-
taneous imaging of the mitral and aortic valves and the
ventricular septai defect. Witt. simultancoas color flow in-
formation superimposed on thi image, eve,y frame could he
interpreted for '.is exact iiat
;l,t, within the cardiac cycle and
for blood flow direction
. A :, a result, the electromechanical
variability became unimportar1 .
The imaging techniques themselves each have specific
inherent limitations .
Contrast angiography requires concen-
tration of dye at the site of interest
. Over a very short period
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of time, dilution of the contrast material makes transseptal
flow analysis difficult . As a result, few evrdiae cycles can be
assessed for each angiographic injection . This is especially
problematic in the setting of premature ventricular contrac-
tions, a not uncommon sequela immediately after ventricular
injections
. Cardiac cycles containing premature
beats cannot
be considered representative of normal hemodynamic
events, and the subsequent normal cycles may not be
optimally visualized. Color flow mapping has the advantage
of being noninvasive and provides the examiner with as
many consecutive cardiac cycles as are required to deter-
mine flow patterns .
An additional limitation ofthe angiographic approach is
that once contrast material crosses the defect and fills both
ventricular chambers, the reversal of flow would be difficult
to assess . Color flow mapping is very specific in this regard.
Because the color coding is based on frequency shifts in the
reflected ultrasound beams returning from moving blood
calls, any reversal of flow direction is easily demonstrated .
Recording techniques also presented important method-
ologic differences. The angiographic technique of Levin et
al
.
(1-3) used a film speed of 60 framesls, a faster rate than
most color flow equipment is capable of displaying . Like
angiography, echocardiography is not truly a "realtime"
technology; ratner, it is the compilation of rapidly acquired
sequential images. With color flow frame rates of 20 to 35
frames/s, there remained 30 to 50 ms between images com-
pared with 10 to 15 ms with angiography . With very rapid
heart rates (for example, in the neonate),
this delay could
have become significant . The isovolumetric periods of the
cardiac cycle in neonates are as brief as one or two frames .
Variations in flow patterns could have been missed if multi-
ple cycles were not reviewed . Despite these differences in
technique, our findings are consistent with those previously
described by Levin et al . (1-3)
.
Ventricular contractile properties . There was a difference
in the contractile properties of the left and right ventricles,
which produced a consistent left to right flow during the
isovolum-tric contracting phase of the cardiac cycle . Left to
right flow in the angiographic study occurs as a result of a
measured pressure gtacient that develops from asynchro-
nous ventricular contraction
. Although we did not measure
ventricular pressures directly, we inferred that the pressure
difference generarea during isovoituneiric contraction was
large . Flow was demorstrated during this
phase in every
patient, and "disturbed" mosaic, high velocity transseptal
flow patterns were seen in all but the largest septal defects .
Ver:t
:icular relaxation properties . There was asynchrony
in the rate of relaxation of the two ventricles, which pro-
duced a consistent right to left shunt during the isovolumet-
ric relaxation phase of the cardiac cycle . We did not directly
measure pressure differences between the ventricular
cham-
bers . However, in all our studies, flow patterns
across the
defect during isovolumetric relaxation were homogeneous,
even in patients who had had a mosaic, high
velocity flow
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pattern during isovolumetric contraction . From this, we
inferred that the gradient across the defect was smaller in
magnitude during this phase than during isovolumetric con-
traction . Nine of our patients with a small defect had no flow
visualized during isovolumetric relaxation. The previous
investigators (2) did not demonstrate flow during
this phase
in any patients with a small defect and concluded that right
to left flow was seen only when systolic pressure in
the right
ventricle approximated that of the left . Our data do not
support this conclusion. We found right to left flow in the
vast majority of our studies, with no relation of the peak
systolic gradient to visualization of flow . Of interest, Levin
et al . (2) demonstrated a pressure gradient favoring the right
ventricle to this phase, even in patients with no flow dem-
onstrated . The flow may have been present but was not
detectable angiographically . Two-dimensional Doppler color
flow echocardiography may be more sensitive in demonstratg
ing this low velocity, low volume intracardiac flow .
Role of concordant looping . Our studies in children with
transposition of the great vessels allowed us to add to the
conclusions of previous investigators (1-3) with respect to
the asynchrony of ventricular contraction and relaxation . In
the previous studies (1-3), all patients had concordant AV
and VA relations. Therefore, it was impossible to separate
inherent properties of the ventricles from these connections .
Because all of our patients with d-transposition of the great
vessels had left to right flow during isovolumetric contrac-
tion and right to left flow during isovolumetric relaxation
identical to that of the normal patient, the role of the VA
connection can be discounted. This is underscored by the
one patient with VA discordance who had an arterial switch
procedure (8) and continued to demonstrate left to right flow
during isovolumetric contraction and right to left flow during
isovolumetric relaxation . Each of the two patients with
I-transposition of the great vessels had flow from the mor-
phologic left to the morphologic right ventricle during iso-
volumetric Contraction and flow from the morphologic right
ventricle to the morphologic left ventricle during isovolumet-
ric relaxation, eliminating the role
of the AV connection.
The asynchronous increase in pressure generation during
isovolumic contraction and the asynchronous fall-off in
pressure during isovolumetre relaxation is therefore an
intrinsic property of the ventricles themselves and is likely
related to their anatomic and structural differences.
Flow during ventricular ejection. The systolic flow pat-
tern in patients with a ventricular septa) defect is well
understood (9,10). With the semilunar valves open, relative
resistance to flow in the systemic and pulmonary circuits
determines both the direction and magnitude of the trans-
septal shunt . The gradient across the defect is not truly a
function of the ventricles themselves, but of the resistance
to
flow in their respective outflow tact .
There was no patient in our study whose flow pattern did
not
conform to this principle . The only patients with right to
left flow during systole were two children with suprasys-
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temic pulmonary artery resistance and those with transposi-
tion of the great vessels, in which flow during ventricular
ejection, as expected, was from the systemic to the pulmo-
nary ventricle . The only true differences in flow patterns
occured between patients with a conotruncal ventricular
septal defect and those with other types of defects . In all
patients with a conotruncal defect, flow was demonstrated to
enter the overriding aorta from both the right and left
ventricles, except in three children with tetralogy of Fallot
Who had no obstruction to pulmonary blood flow. In these
three patients, flow followed the low resistance pathway to
the pulmonary circuit from the left to the right ventricle
across the ventricular septa) defect, as was seen it,, every
other patient with a large defect. The now pattern correlated
with the clinical finding of congestive heart failure in all three
children.
Diastolic flow with isolated ventricular septa] defect . Dia-
stolic flow patterns determined by color flow echocardiog-
raphy were most divergent from the findings of previous
investigators; Levin et at . (2) do nonstrated left to right flow
throughout diastole . In 31 of our 32 patients with an isolated
defect, right to left flow from is volumetric relaxation con-
tinued uninterrupted into early ciastole past the opening of
the initial valve. Flow reversed to become left to right
shortly thereafter in 29 of the 32 patients . We believe that
this difference was purely methodologic. In gating angio-
graphic flow images to an ECG, it would have been difficult
to time the exact frame that separated isovOumetric relax-
ation from early diastole . In the echocardiographic ap-
proach, this timing problem was obviated by the direct
visualization of the valves . We concluded that Now contin-
ued from right to left during early diastole and that the flow
reversa seen in these patients was the same left to right flow
demonstrated by the previous investigators (2) . Levin et al .
(2) demonstrated an accentuation of transseptal flow with
atria) systole. We also demonstrated this accentuation of
flow in three patients with a slow heart rate (<70 beats/min) .
In these patients, the color flow representing the left to right
flow increased in brightness (suggesting increased velocity)
with atria] systole as demonstrated by the "reopening" of
the coapting mitral leaflets .
The diastolic pressure gradient across the ventricular
septal defect was most likely the smallest in the cardiac
cycle . This was suggested by the nondisturbed, low velocity
flow pattern seen in all patients and by the proportionately
large number of patients in whom flow was not demonstrated
during this phase
. This gradient could be attributed both to
factors of ventricular compliance and the contractile prop-
erties of the left and right atria.
Diastolic flow with concomitant right ventricular volume
overload . Our 35 patients with right ventricular volume
overload comprised a different study group . In 33 patients
with an atria) septal defect, 23 had right to left flow across
the ventricular septal defect throughout diastole, as did both
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pressure gradient favoring the right ventricle in isovolumic
relaxation most likely persisted throughout diastole as a
result of the additional right ventricular volume load . This
relation has not been previously described . We can make no
firm conclusions about diastolic flow patterns in patients
with transposition of the great vessels because of the small
number of patients studied and lack of consistency in the late
diastolic flow patterns .
Role of the pressure gradient across rise defect . Levin et
al
. (2) grouped their patients and their results by the systolic
peak to peak pressure gradient measured across the defect .
In our study, peak instantaneous gradient, and hence pul-
monary and systemic vascular resistance, was related to
flow direction only during ventricular ejection. In all other
phases, the semilunar valves are closed
. The patients with
the largest and smallest peak instantaneous systolic gradient
had identical flow patterns in each phase of the cardiac
cycle .
Conclusions . In children with a ventricular septai defect,
intracardiac shunting is a complex process, as originally
described is 1965 with the use of an angiographic technique
(1 .2) . Bidirectional flow occurs across all ventricular septal
defects as .. result of differential rates of left and right
ventricular contraction and relaxation . These differences arc
intrinsic functional properties of the morphologic left and
right ventricles and are not related to AV or VA relations .
Direction of flow during isovolumetric contraction, during
isovolumetnc relaxation and during early diastolo are not
affected by the type of ventricular septa) defect, the magni-
tude of the pressure gradient across the defect, the age. of the
patient or the associated congenital cardiac defects. Systolic
flow direction depends on resistance to flow in the left and
right ventricular outflow tracts and the resistance in their
respective vascular beds . Only late diastolic flow patterns
are significantly affected by the association of defects
tb.at
contribute to right ventricular volume overload . Patients
with onn au, ial septa) defect or tricuspid regurgitation showed
right to ieft shunting throughout diastole, whereas those with
an isolated ventricular septa) defect demonstrated a reversal
of flow in mid diastole
. Doppler cater flow mapping can
provide significant, noninvasive, hemodynamic insights into
blood flow patterns in patients with congenital heart disease .
It is an important physiologic tool in the overall evaluation of
these children .
We thank henna txwis, REIMS and Helen K o. RDMS for their time and
patience .
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